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I. lm'ROIDCTI mr 
1. Under the provisions of Article 8 of Council Directive 76/625/E3C of 
1) ' 
20 July 1976 , as amended by A~ticle 1 of Council Directive 77/159/EEC of 
2) . 
14 February 1977 , the Commission is required to submit to the European 
Parliament and the Council a report on experience Acquired during the first . 
survey in the enlarged Community. 
2. This report summarises the experience gained from the first survey conducted in 
1977- anementions where a.ppl ica.ble va.riouo proposals made by !·T~ber State$ fo-r 
modification~ to the ~tatistical characteristics surveyed. 
/ 
II. OBJECTIVE 
~ 3. The ·objective of the-Directive is to provide the Commission with-information 
on the production potential or· plantations of dessert apples, dessert pears, 
' I 
peaches and ·oranges, and with medium-te:nn estimate·s of production and supply 
on the markets. 
Ill. THE 1977 SURVEY 
a) Date of the survey (Article 1(1)) 
/ 4• Five J.iember States conducted their surveys in the sprin~ o.~ 1977 i.e. the 
· March-May period. The othe~ countries carried out their surveys ·somewhat 
later for methodological reasons (F.lt. Ce:nnany - April to 
JUly 1977; Fra.'"lce - mid-M~ to mid-September' 1977, Luxembourg - autumn/ 
winter 1977 /78; Ireland - .Tuly 1977). 
b) Scope of the survey.{Article 1(2)) 
5; The ~rvey covered a'll undertakings planted with de.ssert apples, dessert 
pears, peaches and oranges, in pure or mixed stand, provided that the 
area covered at least 1500 square metres and that the fruit produced were 
. 
entirely· or mainly intended for sale. However, this provision of the 
. ' ' 
Directive sometUnes ~ed to an excessive amount of. work for very little 
r~sult. (For example, in the United Kingdom,-40% of the holdings surveyed 
only accounted for 4~ of the area). 
o) TYpe of surv~y (A!ticle 1(3)) 
6.- A random sample survey was conducted in France, Italy and the Hessen and 
. 
Rheinland-Pfalz tinder cf Germany. A complete enumeration of holdings .,&s 
made in the other Ge:nnan Li.nder and all other !ttember .Hates. 
·1) 0J ~f0 L 218, ll.Z.7gt P• 10 
2) OJ N° L 48, 19.2.77, P• 31 
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11:) Char<tct.f',-i!'>t-i'c~ :nJ~;red (Antel-e 2) 
(i} "hri~ of I-.n.t.it ' 
---------
1.- 1lellller Stat-es•were 1:!eqxri.red -to show separaiie'l7 '•Oilgh vari:et::iet! of ~aoh . 
~- u ~ ~- ·d "l-east 'ao 1- ·of -the ~1. ll1"e& ef 1ifte speetea. 1n 
~tititm, all vari:~ T'ep!'eserrti"llg 3 ~ or-~ "ef the ~otal ~a of the 
~i.ee ._ ·U, ·• lllhmm. A ·111m7 -detai"l-etl ~oun Vi V&rieV was provid~d 
--., :ift h c~se fit appl~ -end .pea.rs.. !tp!eUi.ri va.rletle"S ~~ ·:fOil" 
owe .90 .,: Df --the ioUl area :im. m>11t ·~tries. 
{ii) !&'! ~-~-
. t 
8. OD tile basis or·~x_perienee .aoqni:red front -the -preri·ou.a att~ys conduetA!d. 
. ' . -
bet!lleen 1912 and ~974, the ~lass ll.Dundari.s for the 1977 sum!¥ were 
.reYised: f'or peaches 'W ~ aecount of -their rel-ativel7 short 1 ife-spr.n., 
.and "for oraa:-e.s to take .:accou.n:t or thei;r loqrer J.ife-sPan.;.'fM 'bMJld-ari:"'!S. 
for ·apj'Jl-ee -11DB.· pe&rS .r.eMifted UJK;hallgej .. 
9 .. !\to lleltber ~ quest-ioned the need.~ data -to b~ hbdivided int.c t_be 
tnfi¥idual .ap.s.-0,1,2_,3 1llld. 4~a. fte ~lemis drew a:ttea:U011 to th'! 
• · likel.¥ ~ .in -tlle a.ta 'frrr :SU:Ch ....U cleeaea .and pi'OpoJ!Jed tha.'t .the 
.:-ere& or ..... len lhaa 5 pa:nl .olll *-1.4 .'be ab-ti~ tnto :no 1I0ft than 
Wo age-ocl«aes .. 
(fii..) ~-!tz ~.f_il!,a;:~!O! 
lC. tfhe aen~ class boundaries for peaehee- -~.were al:ao ch.an~d for 
the 1917 Bli.r:v~y on "the basis or experience acqaired f'rOIIl -the prev·ioU's 
. 
~·-!'he boundariea for apples and pears, wbich were 1-ef't une~, 
gave a eaU'flf&aio.17 · ~ or the area al-though in Italy and W..·bour!' 
~ -..-a aarketl ~lftr&Uon of the area tmlier ati"Pl•a in the loweat 
den:si:t,' cl-a.s• {1-~:as -than 4QO tftf! 1!1 -per hectare) t -Nhi.le . in Bel gi_:. ~ ~a. 
under -a.-pp1-es and. pea"8 wa• coaoatr.ated in the -600-1599 Vtlu ·per ·kectare": 
al..aasc. 
e) Samul in2' errors {ArUcl~ 3) 
n. 'file 1UIIlrP].ing error.s ·report-ed b7 Muaber Siatee ue~ sampling -:techniques for· 
--
their aur¥e1 were withijl the 3 ~ limit laid down in the Direeti-v~ with 'the 
-es.ce~ of oran,g.s i:t.l Italy • wkere ihe &rrOr was approximate!~ l,6 ~. 
f) .SubniSSiOl'l t)f ·l'eS'!l}AS (Al'tiele 4(1}) 
12. Only three l.ten:.ber Statas WtiNI able to aibaU theiT Tesults by the deadline 
date or 1 A-pril 1978 .. !n fact, thn last reau1ta were not received un-til O<ll'er 
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. 8 months later, To make matter.s worse~ EUROSTAT encountered seriou~ delays in the 
· processing of the survey data baoause of technical prob.lems caused by the inst..'"Llla-
tion of a new computer i~_the computer centre; and a shortage of experienced-staff 
there to give.EQROSTAT the necessary advice and.assistance. Consequently,. the 
results were not published-un~il November 1979, more ·ttJ.an_ two years .a.ft.~r the survey: 
were carried out. 
13.- Steps ar.e being taken by EURCSTAT to ensure that-such ']>recessing delays d.o not . 
l'ecur in the future, bu.t there still remains. the problem of ·tne late subnission -of 
. . . 
the data by .V.ember .States. If delays are inevitable under the ·present survey 11ystc~s . 
u.sed by M~ber States it ~ay be ·necessary to consider postponing the deadline da.te 
specified iiJ. the Directive. However, 8.ny postpon.ement can only Pl:!-Ve a detrimental · 
affect on the usefulne!iiB of the data since up-to-date statistics are esaential'· for · 
pol~cy pu~poses. 
· IV. THE RESULTS SUPPLI~D AND T~IR SIO!liFICAl~CE (Article 7) 
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14. Because of changes in definitions and/or. the coverage of the surv~ys, a detailed 
comparison between the results of the 1977 and pTevious surveys could not be made 
. ' 
for certain countrie~. iihere comparisons could be made, however, a .·lUmber of 
discrt~pancies appeared which 'were thought to be mainly du·e to observation ,errors. 
(For example, the area of trees aged 5-9 years in 1977 was sometimes greater thnn 
the.correspcnding area of trees aged 'u-4 years in 197-2). 
15. Sampling error$ :.rere within accept~ble limits in theM :V. ember States using samplin~ 
techniques (F.R.Germany, Fr~~ce and It~ly) • 
V • CALCULATIW CF MZDit.Jr4-'l'ERl·~ FCRECA3TS Cl<' PROWC'l'ION PC'PEN1'IAL 
16. As- stated in para6raph 3 above~.the objective of the Directive-is to provide 
~ 
information on the production potential of certain species of orchard fruit. :~ tt~ 
basis of the· 1977' survey result's, medium-term forecasts ·to 198.2 have- been made ·f:cr , 
the major varieties of each specie~ in each Member State. These results will b~ 
ex.amined by, the •'Vegetable Products Statistics'' (Crchard Fruit Surveys) Working 
Party to consider the possibility of making medium-term fo~ecasts ·based on the 
quinquennial surveyS' arid the irt:tEmnediate annual estimates of areas of fruit trees . 
cleare~ and newl-y planted (required under Articles 5 and 6 of the !>irectlve). ·~ 
VI. COUCWSIONS 
17. On the whole-no major d'ifficul ties were experienced by lofember States, but the e~ecution of 
theil' su:rVeys involved a c~nsiderable expenditure on their part of tinle;effort .}..money. 
l-8. Various suegestions have been pu.t forward' by 'Member States cased on their experience 
from the 1977 su~~.The suggestions have been discussed in detail i~ a meetin~ of 
the ''Vegetable Products Statis~lcs'r (Orchard Fruit Surveys) !iorking Party• As a 
result of these di~cussions it will be.necessary for the.C~ission t~ propose 
~endments to the basic Di;ective, and possibly to·the imp1ementating Decis}ons1 ) 
as well, in readiness. fer the. next survey to be conducted in'l982. 
1) Commission Deci_sion 7oib06/.:BC of 1 Qdtober 1976 (OJ H0 If 2tl5 of 16.10. 76,p.34) 
CaamiBaion Decision 77/144/'f;i.c of 22 Deeem-~r 1976: (e.J N° L 47 of 13.2. 71, p. ;2) 
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